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Riverside Park Addition.-
Dose.

.

. lx> t Btk. Amt.
17 1 $ .92
18-

1'J
4.73

.92
201-

2l ) 2.83
22 ]

I16 2 8.68
10 JJ-

P. . C. Storey's Addition.
11 $ 1.32
4
6 .36
6
7 7.89
8
9

10
11
12 7.11
13
14
15
16

1
2
3 3.16
4
7
8 1.58
9

10
11
12\ 13 6.31
14
15
16

Western Town Lot Go's.
First Addition to Nor-
folk

¬

Junction.
9 7 $ 9.48

11 7 9.48
12 7 10.21

4 8 41.49
3 10 10.26

el 10

77lll
.78

4 12 ,47-

Al
9 12

10 12-

1C

Out lot B
ut lot C !* 7-

14iiO
<
1 1

Ward's Additional Subur-
ban Lots.-

DMC.
.

.

W r4'a 8uh. Dlv. of Leta
10 A 11 of Ward's Ad-
Utlon. .

ic. Lot Blk. Amt

1.1 !

10 . .1-

1Sunnyslde Addition.
Lot Blk Amt

6
7
8 9 $ 2.S
9

10
Verges' Suburban Lots

DMC. Lot Blk. Ami
1

12 | 1.2-

4J
S

S LI-
II I S .T

Dcsc. Lot Ulk. Amt-
.3l

.

4 ( 10 3.1
Verges' Additional Bub.

Lots.-
Dene.

.

. Lot Blk. Amt.

2)3) $ .92

BATTLE CREEK OUT-
SIDE

-

OF VILLAGE-
.Nannie

.

V. Hale's Out
Lots.-

Desc.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt-
.i't

.
1 $ 2.84

BATTLE CREEK
VILLAGE.

Township 23 , Range 2.
Description Sec. Amt-
.PtHWVi

.

NWVi 6 $ 3.70
Original Town , Battle

Creek.-
Desc.

.

. Lot Blk. Amt.
4 3 $ .56
7 C 2.06-

Pt vncfttcd St.
between 9))

101 3.70-
G 13 6.92-

W136 C 13 . .74-

EV& 6 13 1.85
71

13 ( 22.29-
E24 8 14 5.56-
E22 W42 8 14 0.66

1 15 6.92-
E8 C )
VT12 7 ((15 G.18-

E20 4 17 11.10
3 18 5.92
6 18 7.4-

06J19 9.25
1 20 .37
6))
6 J 25 1.85-

Klmball & Blair's Ad-
ditlon.-

Dcsc.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt.
3 27 $ 5.55-

W120 4 27 6.92

27 4.44
8

"
27 6.18

Day's Addition.C-

BC.

.

) . Lot Blk. Amt.
2 4 $ 1.86

10'
11 3.33
12

1'
"

11 .37
11 .19

4'
6

11 . .7-

4'loneer Town' Site Co.'s
Second Addition.-

Dose.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt.
21

33 $ 8.14

33 5.92-

n Highland Precinct ,

Western Town Lot Go's
Addition.-

Desc.

.

. Lot Blk. Amt.
11 30 $ .37
12 30 1.48

9 31 2.22
11 31 2.9-

6'loneer Town Site Co.'s
Second Addition.-

Deac.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt.
111
12 132 $ .74
13 J
10 34 .37

3 37 .37
5 37 95.03
6 37 2.96

Out Lot No. 4-

.Desc.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt-
.Pt

.
4 $ 1.85-

Pt 4 6.00

MEADOW GROVE
VILLAGE.

Township 24 , Range 4-

.Lewi

.

*' Addition.-

Desc.

.

. Lot Blk. Amt
12 $ 3.12
2 2 .42
3 2 .42
4 2 .3 ]

fl 6 S.2 (

Out Lot No. 1-

.Dcsc.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt
PtNV4BV4 1 $ 1.0-

PtWVi 1 . .7-

1PtHVi 1 .61

West Meadow Grove.-

Desc.

.

. Lot Blk , Amt
2 $ D.3-

8V4

<

4 4.11
9 3.1 !

11 3.1))
12 A'

TILDEN VILLAGE
Township 24 , Range 4.

Description Sec. Amt
PtSBViSWVi 18 $ 6.6-
1PtNWVi SWVi 19 l.i :

PtNWViSWVi 19 S.f-
liPtSWViNWK 19 11.31

Original Town.-

Desc.

.

. Lot Blk. Amt
W25 E50 6)-
W25

)

E50 7(1( 1 . .8-

EV4 81 8.3-

Klmball & Blair's Ad¬

dition.-
Desc.

.
. Lot Bile. Ami

826 II-
26x25 of SW \ 6 $ 0.7

corner 2 j
9 6.8-

S.t

Pioneer Town Site Co.'s
I Out Lots.-

Of
.

that Part of Out Lot
D Lying Between Oak
t Madison Sts.-

Dene.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt.-
N100

.
8400-

EV& D $11.20-
S100 EV& D 11.20-
Of that Portion of Out-

Let D lying between
Oak & Elm 8to.-

Dose.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt.-
N200

.

WVi D $ 4.48-
Of that Part of Out Lot

D lying east of Elm St.
& Extension South ,

De c. Lot Ulk. Amt.-
N358

.

S4C8 D $ .62
Out Lot Ii ! 2.24
Pioneer Town Site Co.'e-

Sub. . Dlv. of Out Lot F-

.Deac.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt ,
1 29 $ .89
2 29 6.49-

ii McComb'a Suburban Lota-
Dose. . Lot Blk. Amt.

4 10.08
4 1.12

NEWMAN DROVE
VILLAGE.

Township 21 , Range 4.
Description Sec. Amt.-

PtNWVi
.

SW /i-

PtSWVi
34 3.12

SW /i-

PtSWVi
34 .73

SWtt-
PtNWVi

34 .73
SW'i-

PtNWVi
34 3.64

SWV4-
T

34 5.40
> tNWVi SWV4 34 1.40

Railroad Addltlen.-
Desc.

.

. Lot Blk. Amt.
14 1 11.44

4 2 7.80
8 2 15.60

10 2 10.40
1 3 7.28

19 3 1.30
28 3 .79
10
11
12 [ 4 16.1-

2't vacated alloy 4 . .10-

NV4
820-

N57
SS

Railroad Out Lots.-
Desc.

.

. Lot Blk. Amt-
.Pt

.

G $62.40-
Pt 6 8.32-

Pt 6 1.04-
Pt 6 21.32-

Pt C 8.32-

Pt 6 1.04-
Sub. . Dlv. of Lota 1 , 2 , 13

& 14 , Block 10, R. R.
Addition.-

Desc.
.

. . Lot Blk. Amt
W19 19 $ 7.28

Thompson's Addition.-
Desc.

.

. Lot Blk. Amt.
1
2
3

4G

4C

7
8
9

10 2 1.04
11
12
13
14

- IS
16
17
18
22 .21

.62
2 .10
3

4B

6T
6S

.42

9
10 .16
11
12
13 . .16-

A.

14

. C. Johnson's Addition
Deac. Lot Blk. Amt

31 | 1.04
4 1 1.04-

Sub. . Dlv. of Out Lot
No. 5.

2.08-

3L04

1.0-

4WARNERVILLE
In Section 17 , Towntfhlp

23 , Range 1.

HAS BEEN PLENTY TO KEEP NOR-

FOLK INTERESTED.

LECTURE SEASON IS STARTED

.uncheons , Afternoons , Cards , Dances ,

Lectures and Other Amusements
Promise Enough Variety to Keep

the Town From Going to Sleep.-

Vhllo

.

\ the past week hns not boon
u unusually active one In soclnl clrI-

IIH

-

of Norfolk , there has still been
noiiKh KoInK on In one way and an-

ther
¬

to keep the town busy. One
ew feature of the winter's pleasures

was Inaugurated in the Initial number
f the hlKh Hchool lectuic course sc-
Ins.

-

. With cards and dancing and
ctures and luncheons and afternoons ,

hero appears to be a plentiful variety
tarted to keep Interest from waning
uring the winter months.

Pleasures of the Week.
Omaha Dee : The Home hotel was

nc scene of a gay social function last
venlnR when Home Miller threw his
IK new hostelry open for the Inspec-
Ion of more than 1,000 Invited guests ,

'ho guests were given the freedom of
lie building from cellar to roof and
rom kitchen to ball loom. The people
t'gnn coming at 8 o'clock and fiom
hat time until a late hour the human
tronm continued to How.
The receiving line was formed In-

he broad and high ceiled promenade
eadtng from the lobby to the main
Inlng room. This was profusely dec ¬

ru ted with ferns and other greenery ,

otted plants and bomiuets of cut Mow-

rs
-

presented to Mr. Miller on this oc-

aslon.

-

. A great horseshoe executed
n flowers of the horse show colors oc-

upled
-

a prominent position on a bank
f green. Ribbons and draplngs of-

he horse show colors were In evidence
verywhere. In the receiving line
vero Mr. and Mrs. Miller , Mrs. Kler
lead and Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Wag-
ener.

-

; . C. M. Wllhelm presented the
meats to the hosts.

Punch bowls were distributed at-

lolnts of vantage. Fifty waiters
erved the gtwUs. The bell boys were
esplondent i their new uniforms.
The entire house was brilliantly

Iglitod up in every department. The
legant dining room and cafe proved
n especial attraction to the visitors
nd on the floor of the ball room , which
s one of the finest In the west , there
vas dancing all evening. Several of-

he finest rooms and suites of rooms
n the building were open for Inspeci-
on.

-

. The kitchen with all Its modern
naohinery for the speedy and cleanly
onducting of the culinary operations

> f a great establishment was a place
vhlcli attracted many.

The most unique thing in the hotel-

s the "vineyard " This is located In-

he basement. It is a sort of cross
ictw'een a rathkeller and a Flemish

cafe. The approach to it is beneath
ow monastic arches seemingly of sol-

d

-

stone. There a fountain plays and
a heavy oaken door In the wall gives
promise of the wine vaults beyond.
The "vineyard" proper Is a long room
arranged to represent a grape arbor.
There is a trellis overhead from which
hang clusters of grapes and the vines
ind leaves are visible on the lattice-
work at the sides. There are many
cozy nooks and corners In the place
and the side walls are painted in soft ,

restful tints. Over all Is shed a dim ,

crepuscular light.
The committee In charge of the re-

ception consisted of the following : O-

.W.

.

. Wattles , F. B. Klrkendall , Charles
Pickens , C. M. Wilhelm , Arthur C-

.Smith.

.

. Frank W. Johnson , John C.

Wharton , Clement Chose , N. P. Dodge ,

jr. , William Kiersteud. John L. Ken-
nedy and C. F. McGrew.

The committee In charge of the danc-
ing was : E. I. Cudahy , Lee McShane ,

Tom Davis , W. B. Roberts , Robert
Burns and Frank Wllhelm.

The first Wednesday club meeting
of the season was held this week at
the home of Mrs. W. H. H. Hagey.
The club will this winter study "Hol-
land. . " At the Initial meeting letters
brmm a number of out-of-town mem-

bers of the club were read. Amons
those was an Interesting letter from
Mrs. W. H. Johnson of Denver , telling
something of the family's new home
in that city. A letter was also re-

eeived from Mrs. F. Q. Salter of Fair-
fax , tolling , among other things , ol

the smoking crater that has been at-

tracting attention In that part ol

southern South Dakota. Refresh
mentu were served at the close of the
meeting. There Is every prospect foi
one of the most enjoyable and profit-
able seasons ever known by the club

Mrs. A. J. Durland was hostess al-

a delightful luncheon Friday afternoor-
at 1:80: o'clock. A new game was In-

troduced for the afternoon euchre at-

It U played In New York. In tbii
game the bidder does not denote th <

suit upon which he bids , but befor *

picking up the "widow" must nam <

the trump. And Instead of progress-
Ing on a certain number of points , eacl
table plays six hands around , the &id <

standing highest at the end of the EJ!
hands advancing. Mrs. C. B. Durlam
won the high score prize and Mrs. J-

B. . Maylard the shouting prize , prett ;

china pieces. Among the guests wen
Mrs. Correll of Plalnvlew and her sis-

ter , Mrs. Ketchum of New York.-

Mrs.

.

. N. A. Ralnbolt entertained a
luncheon Monday for Mrs. Kelper , whi
left Tuesday for her new home ii-

California. . Six-baud euchreva
played during the afternoon , first hon
era going to Mrs. Robert Utter , wbj
received a silver individual salt as i

ouvonlr. . A swastika , hatpin was sli

on to Mrs Kelper IIH n guest prize
MisV. . U. HuelinU of Omaha was one
of the uitestK.-

I

.

I The UH'ii of the congiegatlou of the
First Congregational church Friday
evening gave a reception In the church
p.irlors at which the ladles of the
ehurch were the special guests of the
evening. It was the season's first
meeting of the Men's club of the
church and the refreshments of the
evening were served and the Informal
program given entirely by the gentle-
men

¬

of the church. Music during the
evening was furnished by a quartette
composed of Messrs. Parker , Solomon ,

(low and IKesau. Julius Ilulff occu-
pied a place on the program and gave
an account of his recent I <os Angeles
trip made with the press humorists of-

America. . Monthly meetings of the
Men's club will probably bu held dur-
ing

¬

the winter.

The annual meeting of the Ladles
MIsHionary society held at the home
of Mrs. McMillen on Tuesday after-
noon

¬

resulted In the election of the
following ofllcers : Mrs. M. A. McMll-
len , president ; Mrs. D. Mathewson ,

secretary ; Mrs. C. B. Durland , vice-
president ; Mrs. D. Bullock , treasurer.-

A

.

jolly Informal party was attended
by a number of ladles from The
Heights Monday evening at the home

f Mrs. J. L. Weaver , the party being
n honor of Mrs. Weaver's daughter ,

Mrs. U. C. Hand , who will join her
msbatul at Fort I >eavenworth , Kan. ,

n the hitter's return from service In-

he Philippines with his regiment.-

A

.

farewell surprise party for Mrs-

.lewlns
.

was given Monday afternoon
ly the ladies aid society of the Metho-
list church at the home of Mrs. E. H-

.ulilmnu.
.

( . Mrs. Hcwlns left during
he week with her husband to spend
he winter in Wisconsin and Indiana.-

Mrs.

.

. C. D. Slnims on Thursday oven-
ng

-

entertained a few ladles from The
lelghts at a six o'clock country din-

ner
¬

party. The party was given an-

uexpected realistic tinge by the ap-

naiMiico
-

of the men a little later In-

he evening In fantastic rural costume.

The Browning club started Its se-

les
-

of wlntor meetings with an initial
lossion at the home of Dr. H. J. Cole
Monday night. The club will read
Dante this winter and there are pros-
Hcts

-

for a pi oft table season. The
tub will meet every Monday evening.-

A

.

splendid .social session of Mathcw-
10

-

n post and the Woman's Relief
'orps was held on Tuesday evening in
. A. U. hall for Mr. and Mrs. L. E-

.Judley
.

, who will spend the wlntor-
iear Los Angeles and possibly locate
ennanenty! in California.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Carl Kell celebrated
heir first wedding anniversary at
heir home on South Fifth street the

first of the week.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. P. II. Salter entertain-
ed

¬

Mrs. W. H. Bucholz of Omaha at-

linner Tuesday evening.

The West Side Whist club met at.-

he home of C. S. Bridge Thursday
night.

Coming Events.
The next dancing party to be given

jy the Norfolk Elks will be held on
Friday , November 8-

.Mrs.

.

. C. S. Parker will entertain a
company of ladies next Tuesday af-

ternoon
¬

at 1 o'clock luncheon.

The Woman's club will meet Mon-
day

¬

in the Congregational church.-

Hymenlal.

.

.

Wednesday afternoon at the home
of the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. J.-

M.

.

. Covert , on South Fourth street , Mr.-

W.
.

. Grant Percy of Crawford and Miss
Mary H. Covert of Norfolk were mar ¬

ried. Dr. C. W. Ray , pastor of the First
Methodist church , officiating. It was
a quiet home wedding with about a
score of intimate friends and relatives
present. The ceremony took place at
4:00: o'clock. The bride was gowned
in a grey traveling suit. The marriage
ceremony was followed by a wedding
supper In honor of the young people.
Miss Covert was a graduate of the
Norfolk high school in the class of
1901 and of Bellevuc college In the
class of 1905. During the past year
she has been nn Instructor in Bellevue
academy. Mr. Percy also attended
Bellevue college for several years , the
wedding of Wednesday representing
the culmination of o college romance.-
Mr.

.

. Percy Is In charge of a furniture
store at Crawford , the young people
leaving during the evening for Craw-
ford

¬

which Is to be their future home.
Those present at the wedding from
away were Mra. Cloyd and the Misses
Cloyd of Battle Crock. Miss Helen Lit-
tle

¬

of Madison , Miss Dessle Rouden
from Missouri and Perry Covert of
from Missouri Valley and Perry Co-

vert
¬

of Lander , Wyo.-

A

.

wedding which was set for 3-

o'clock Saturday afernoon was the
marriage of Martin Halrerson and
Miss Minnie Schultz , both of near Nor-
folk

¬

Rev. J. P. Mueller , pastor of
Christ Lutheran church , conducted the
ceremony at the home of the bride'u
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Julius Scbultz ,

six miles south of the city.

CHRIS HAN8EN DEAD.

Battle Creek Old Timer Suddenly Ex-

plres In Omaha Hospital.
Conrad Hansen , for twenty-five years

a resident of Battle Creek , died sud-
denly Saturday morning In an Omaha
hospital , where be had gone for an op-
eratlon. . He suddenly reeled and fol
over dead. Mr. Hanson was a black-
smith for many years in Dattlo Creek
He ( a survived by a family.

SEWER CONTRACTOR MAKES
GOOD THREAT AGAINST CITY.

WANTS $9,000 MORE MONEY

Controversy Detween the City and the
Contractor to be Settled In Court.
Madison In the Annual Turmoil of
County Politics.
Madison , Netu , OcL 14. From n

staff correspondent- The Horrlck suit
against Norfolk has materialized.-

O.
.

. P. Herrlck , ttie Dos Molncs sewer
contractor who built Norfolk's new
sewer system last wlntor and spring ,

ias made good his threat to sue Nor-
oik

-

aw a result of his break with the
city council. Saturday suit In Her-
rick's

-

behalf was Hied In the district
court at Madison. The action was for
he sum of 19159.55 and If successful
vlll also necessitate Norfolk standing
or the $3,800 bond discount on the

sewer bond Issue , $3,200 of which wan-

e have come from Herrlck. J. H-

.Macomber
.

of Des Molnes and Barn-
tart & Kocnlgstoln of Norfolk are
Isted as Ilorrlck's attorneys.

Hero Is the ground Herrlck takes in-

ils petition. Under his contract ho
claims 32570.08 and admits a pay-
nent

-

of 2069173.( These figures wilt
lot bo disputed by Norfolk. But hero

are other items : $413 as Interest on-

leferrod payments , 522.25 for extra
coustruction , $1,885 as profit on the
Irain tile section of the contract which
10 claims the city canceled , $72C as-

irofit on laying house drains which
vere never placed on account of nn

opposing city ordinance.
Norfolk as a city will concede that

here Is still duo Herrick something
Ike 192247. And the council will

stand "pat" on these figures. The
council deducts the $3,200 bond dis-

count
¬

authorized by wire by Horrlck ,

also a city water bill of 5C7.82 , n city
abor bill of 39.90 and another bill

of 11175. The council doesn't rec-
gnlze

-

) any of Herrlck's claims for ex-

ras.
-

.

If trial is not delayed this case may
e beard at the next term of the dls-

rict
-

court.
Other cases filed in the district

court at Madison during the week
were : Gustlne McAllister vs. Carl
i'eske on promissory note , appealed

from county court by defendant , Dr.-

Coch
.

Vegetable Tea company vs. Tu-

hlll
-

R. Coleman et al , equity case to
set aside conveyance of the southwest
quarter of section C , township 22 ,

range 1 ; C. M. Thompson and W. T.
Jerry vs. Peter G. and William Coop-

er
¬

of Crawford for $1,050 for the spe-

cific
¬

performance of contract and dam ¬

ages.

With the fall campaign three weeks
'rom the November election Madison
s In the annual turmoil of county pol-

tics.

-

.

Just now there Is quite literally
more politics to a Madison county
block than there Is in a Norfolk ward.
Over the county political Interest Is
said to be much less intense than in
Madison but somewhat more keen
ban in Norfolk where political gossip

and comment Is nil.-

In
.

Madison both republicans and
democrats say that the contest of the
campaign will be over the offices of
sheriff and judge. Otherwise the suc-

cess
¬

of the republican county ticket-
s generally conceded. Frank Peter-

son
¬

for treasurer and George Richard-
son

¬

for clerk , Madison wise ones say ,

will push each other for top place In
the list of majorities among the suc-

cessful
¬

candidates for contested of-

fices.

¬

.

The next meeting of officials of the
North Nebraska Short Shipment Rac-
ing

¬

circuit , probably to be held in Nor-
folk

¬

in January , will , according to the
opinion of track followers In Madison ,

tie a very Important meeting as affect-
Ing

-

north Nebraska racing. There Is
said to be a feeling over the circuit ,

and It Is given some expression in
Madison , that a circuit of ten race
meets Is too long to give the best re-

sults
¬

In racing. It was also pointed
out that some adjustment is needed
between the races In the north part
of the circuit and the race meets of
the Rosebud country. The possible
division of the north Nebraska circuit
has , it is said , been discussed.

Will Herman Boche be tried for the
killing of Frank Jarmer at the coming
term of the district court nt Madison
or will an effort be made to have this
case continued ? This question Is
asked at Madison as court day comes
near.

County Attorney Jack Koenigsteln-
at Norfolk says that not only will the
state be ready for trial In December
but that any attempt made to have
this case put over will be strongly re-

sisted
¬

by htm. Senator Allen , who
has charge of the defense , has given
no intimation as to the line the de-

fense will take.-

Meanwhile
.

Herman Boche Is back
on his farm by the Elkhorn attending
pretty much to his own business.
Twice since his release on 15.000
bond Boche has been In Madison.
During fair week Herman Bocho with
his family was a county fair visitor.

District court at Madison cnnycnee-
on November 25 while the jury ns-

sembles a week later. While interest
In the approaching term centers large-
ly around the prospective Boche trial
it is said that a number of important
cases will bo listed in the docket
The three hospital assault cases nol
tried last spring still stand on the
docket.

The fall Jury will bo drawn some-
time during November. On Novem

bor 0 the county commissioners will
probably file ttie preliminary list of
names with Clerk of the District Court
Fields who with Sheriff Clements
draws the Jury list by lot.

Recent divorce cases filed at Mad-
ison are : G. R. Seller from his wife ,

Mrs. Anna S. Seller ; Mrs. Anna K.
Hull from her husband , Hoagland
Hull ; Mrs. Rcnata Ucckermnn from
her hiiHuand , Frnnk Ueckermnnn.

John H Harding of Meadow Grove ,

now n candidate for u second term
on the board of county commissioners ,

Is said to gain strength with the votern
not only from his commendable rec-
ord

¬

on the county board but by the
justice of having a west end man on
the board to represent that large sec-
tion

¬

of MndlHon county of which Mead-
ow Grove Is a geographical center.

Considerable alarm was foil In Mad-
ison over the condition of County Com-

missioner Matono who was taken sud-
denly III on Friday. Mr. MaJono was
retorted to bo very seriously affected
with a complication of heart and
stomach trouble but was reported
much bettor Saturday evening at his
home four miles northeast of Madi-
son. .

The hearing on the Brnnncli con-

tested
¬

will was set for 1 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon before County Judge
Hates.

Former Senator W. V. Allen of Mad-
ison will not attack the new primary
inw in the courts this fall on his own
initiative.

Senator Allen Saturday was ques-
tioned

¬

in regard to a recent Illinois
court decision setting aside the new
primary law of that state.-

"The
.

Illinois case was parallel with
our own In many ways ," said Senator
Allen , "and I have always maintained
Lhat one of the faults of our own law
is that It Is unconstitutional. I am
well satisfied , however , that the peo-

ple will also find it Inefficient. Many
liellevo that the next legislature wilt
repeal the law when It Is fully realized
liow much the new primary Is open to
the manipulation of political cliques-

."If
.

In no other way the law will
sooner or later have Its validity at-

tacked
¬

by some candidate.-
"If

.

Madison county democrats care
to hold n county convention regularly
called and held under the old system
I would bo willing to carry the issue
to the supreme court to have the con-

vention nominees appear on the offi-

cial
¬

ballots. "

County Clerk Richardson on Satur-
day

¬

finlsjied up the fall tax list. This
year's taxes fall due on November 1 ,

the personal property taxes becoming
delinquent on December 1 , 1907 , and
the real estate taxes on May 1 , 1908-

.It

.

is Tltden and not Norfolk that has
the highest tax levy in the county.
But on the city levy alone Norfolk
leads.

Norfolk property this year will pay
on this tax levy :

State levy 7 mills
County bridge and general 9.5 mills
County road 2.5 milts
Norfolk school 22 mills
Norfolk school bonds 2.5 mills
City levy 2C.375 mills

Total for Norfolk (59.875 mills
Other Madison county towns have

the same state and county levies with
these local levies : Madison , city 25
mills , schools 16 , school bonds 2 ; Til-
den , city 29 , school 20 , school bond 9 ;

Newman Grove , city 13 , school 24 ,

school bond 4 ; Meadow Grove , city
10 , school 25 ; Battle Creek , city 10 ,

school 1C-

.Candidates

.

who are to be In the
fight at the November election have
to keep an eye on a $100 expense limit
which the law says must not be ex-

ceeded. . Traveling expenses are not
required to be listed. Here Is what
the candidates spent at the primary
election : John H. Harding for com-

missioner
¬

, $15 ; Frank A. Peterson for
treasurer , $ GO ; George E. Richardson
for clerk , 27.50 ; F. S. Perdue for su-

perintendent , $5 ; W. H. Field for dis-

trict
¬

clerk , $20 ; J. J. Clements for
sheriff , $5 ; Dr. H. C. Kindred for cor-

oner
¬

, 0.35 ; P. W. Ruth for assessor ,

41.35 ; Christopher Schavland for
county Judge , $5 ; E. B. Hanson for
treasurer , $35 ; Fred Gegner for sher-
iff

¬

, 44.75 ; John Manning for assessor ,

$15 ; William Bates for Judge. $5 ;

George W. Losey for sheriff , $5 ; Matt
Schaffer , jr. , for clerk , $5 ; Otto Zue-
low for treasurer , $30 ; Henry Sunder-
man for commissioner , 5.

Cupid is several taps ahead in his
annual race with the divorce court In-

Madison. . Cupid has 133 Madison
county matrimonial alliances to his
credit during the past year. During
the year 1907 he hns smiled while 113
applications for marriage licenses
have been accepted in the county
court. Grief has come to Cupid on
eleven occasions during 1907 , that
many applications for divorce having
been filed in the district court at Mad ¬

ison.
This Is last week's list of marriage

licenses : Andrew O. Larson and Miss
Emma C. Vaage , both of Newman
Grove ; George L. Vaage and Miss
Tena S. Slmonsen , both of Newman
Grove ; Clarence A. Wobton , jr. , and
Miss Mary Faltls , both of Pierce coun-
ty ; Grant Percy of Crawford and Miss
Mary E. Covert of Norfolk ; Lee Paul
Grant and Miss Sadie Louise Bolton
both of Madison county

An Important Madison county case
involving title to a $12,000 farm four
miles south of Madison Is being prc
pared for a hearing before the Ne-

braska supreme court. Incidentally
the district court decision appealed
from is believed to bo the last dccl-
sion rendered by Judge Boyd In the
county.

Charles A. Currier , a Wyoming min

jet , In contesting his father's Madison
conhomt'sttcad) with the heirs of
the late Herman Sehmledko Currier-
Is thlrt ) m-Ncti years old. IH married
uid a comparatively ixior man

Currier's mother died when he was
i little lad The lad was left with n
grandmother In Illinois while the fa-

ther
¬

set out In the world to marry
hree more tlnios before death called
ilm.

Meanwhile In 1S.S1 the Mud I turn
county honietitead , which bad been In-

he wife's name , was sold nt a slier-
ff'

-

nale for a $300 mortgage. Service
y publication was held against ( he-

ather but not against the turn , It U-

said. .

Now the KOII Is coming back to claim
he homestead , which a quarter of-

a century ago Hold to satisfy a $300-
nortgago but which Is now valued nt

* 12,000-
.It

.

was due to n chance talk out west
some yearn ago with n Madlmm nttor-
ley

-

thnt Currier net out to invcstlgato-
vhat he might claim of his mother's-
state. .

The action was brought In Decent-
er

-

, 1900 , JiiHt In time to escape the
statute of limitations , It Is wild. Judge
loyd's decision was against Currier
mil now the action Is going to n high-
r court. Currlor Is represented by-

W. . V. Allen and W. E. Reed. The do-

endauts
-

have been represented by J.
I. Sullivan and M. D. Tyler-

.Currier
.

as a miner has wandered
ill over the we.st. His homo Is now
it Grand Encampment , Wyo.-

R.

.

. BLATT'S PLANT IS DESTROYED
DY FLAMES.

TWO BARNS ALSO DESTROYED

At an Early Hour Fire Destroyed
Blatt's Pei Factory and Barn , and
Barn of Wm. Sporn Third Ice Man
to Lose In Recent Fires.
Rudolph lilntt'.s pop factory on Bluff

avenue and two barns adjacent burned
o the ground Monday in nn early
norning fire. The cause of ttie flro
vas not known.

These buildings were burned :

The Blatt pop factory , a frame story
and a half building , total loss with all
naclilncry and contents. Mr. Blatt-
stlunited value at $1,800 ; Insurance ,

1000.
Barn north of factory belonging to-

Mr. . Blatt , value estimated at $500-
vith contents Total loss , Insurance
UOO.

Barn west of factory , owned by-

Jhnrles Thompson and rented by Wm.-
SiKjrn.

.

. Value $200 with $100 Insur-
ance.

¬

. Loss on contents to T. F. and
\Vm. Sporn , 70.

Barn of II. Alexander , damaged by-

fire. .

The fire , first seen from ttie home
of Charles Schram about 3 a. m. , was
bought to have started In the alley
jetween the pop factory and ttie Sporn-
jam. . The pop factory was almost at
once a mass of flames and no attempt
was made to save the contents.

The alarm was given In time to per-
mit

¬

six horses to be taken from the
stables which were threatened by the
finmes ,

By the time the fire department had
reached the scene all three buildings
were beyond saving.-

Wm.
.

. Sporu who rents the Thomp-
son

¬

property test everything In the
jarn save his horses and wagons-
.Sporn

.

, who is connected with a Nor-
folk

¬

Ice business , Is the third local ice-
man to suffer loss through recent
Ires. And the Monday morning fire
was the fourth fire of recent months
in which some Norfolk ice man had
property at stake.

DEATH OF MRS. MARY SHANNON

For Thirty-four Yeais a Resident of
Northern Nebraska.-

At
.

the ag of eighty-four Airs. Mary
Shannon , for thirty-four years a resi-
dent

¬

of north Nebraska , died at 6 o' ¬

clock Saturday morning at the home
of her daughter , Mrs. E. D. Perry , at
the Junction. Death resulted from
old age , Mrs. Shnnuo having been an
Invalid for about two years. For the
past fire years Mrs. Shannon with her
husband , B. F. Shannon , bas made her
home with Mr. and Mrs. E> D. P nry-

in Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. Shannon was born In what la
now West Virginia way back In ISaS.
Her residence In Nebraska dates back
to lS7u. In this Mate nh has mada
her home with her biuband In How-
ell

-

, Ewing and Norfolk. She affiliated
with the United Brethren church.

She leaves a husband and'thene chil-

dren : Mrs. B. D. Perry , Norfolk ; A.-

L.

.

. Shannon , Ewlng ; Mrs. Nellie lalh-
rep , San FrancUco ; Mrs. Emma Spar ¬

ry , Oklahoma City , OkK ; Mrs. Jennie
Moneypenny , Tioy , Vf. Va. ; Tliomas
Patterson , Tro.v , W. Va-

.'the
.

remains wilt be takt-n Sunday
to Ewlng , her former liouv , for the
funeral services.

PROCLAMATION IN MAY

Bonesteel News Says Rosebud Date
Will Then Be Set-

.Bonehteel
.

News : From what may-
be considered a rellahle source It is
stated that the pioclnmation by the
president for the openinK of Trlpp
county to settlement \\111 be issued
some time during the month of May
of next year. Usually the proclama-
tion

¬

Is issued sixty dayh In advance of
the registration for homesteads , which
will bring that exciting event along in
July as was the case in the opening of
the Rosebud reservation in GreRory
county In 1904. The commencement
of the filing will \\m along in tlie month
of August ,


